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HOME
PROBLEM5

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a !

young fellow of 21. lust off the plains,
I am in love with three girls. Two
of my sweethearts are Norwegian!
and one is a C.V'w. I rn amply alile
to support a family, having a quarter
sertjon of land My parents are both
!ead and bo I ask you for advice. j

The CJrof-- girl is handsome and '.leaf
and I know shP likes me. Her folks
own a lare fruit ytnr''. hut would
rather Bhe would niarry a Greek. I
am very fond of the Norwegian girl,
but she Is shiftless and slouchy. Would
It be. proper for me o ask her to dress
more neatly?

The third girl Is about five veam
my senior. She's a good worker and '

ambitious Just the Klrl for the farm. '

But she likes another, fellow and if
she took me I would he afraid Bne
would be maxryrng me for my farm.

'

Is it. healthy to take autl-fat- ?

ANXIOUS )

ny not wait avid look around a lit-

tle more? You are still quite young.
I'm afraid that none of these girls
would really stilt you wiy
make a better husband if you wait a
few years and know a Utile more about
women good women. 1 nitan. Make
friends among them, and when you see
one that you really lov and ra.i't live
without. Krab her quick.

I can't reconitiif in! ntni fat Iret
and exercise are safer.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: fl ) When
fellow rail in the wvenlng, what time
should he call nun when should he
leave? 2- i- How !o::g should a con--
plj keep com par: . when they are of i

age, before being eijuaged? ) How i

long should they he ennaeed before
getting married? miIk it nicer to
have a iarge wedding or go on a wed-
ding trip? What city would be nice
to visit ou a werilng trip?

fl) What stone do you prefer for
n engagement ring? f7 How should

McCON NELL-PETE- SON.
THE MARRIAGE OF MISS OLIVE

'

May Peterson and Charley McConnell
took place at the home of L. L. Peter

oi;, 1126 Second avenue, yrtterday
at noon. Dr. 11. W. Keed of the First
Baptist ohurch. performing the cere-
mony, and us'tig the ring service. A

company of 41 relatives and close
ftiends were the only guests. Ttie
bride was attended n her cousin.

Peterson and the groom's best
jiihn was his cousin Kussell McConnell.
As the bridal party took their places

FKOCK OF MrSTAKP
COLOK i; 1) ClIAK M K USE

j

Here Is tery pretty frock made out
of shell pink meteor The underbod- -

ice is of pink chlnon craped over a
foundation of white liberty satin and
trimmed with wide laee. The meteor
is draped over the right side of the
waist. Plaited frills edge the chiffon
sleeves ajid bu.i k velvet edges the neck
and forms the belt. The draped skirt
tunic is cros-c- d t The :de front and
caught in groups of hor'7.. ! 'ucks
at the back.

You certainly would not suffer the
tortures of Indigestion if you knew of
a remedy that would positively re-

lieve and cure jo i. "Digestif Is a
certain quick relief. It will atop ln- -

u.ntei.ou. mur w wiu, uidikis nri
eatlug and other stomach upfceis al- -

most iiiktantly. We btKluie:y guar- -

antee it to give you entire satisfaction,
If not we give you back, your money.
Thousands of people all over lh,meno.

, y- r jus- - . f i- n i

'

'

I

j

4T
we arrange Taney pi lows in a parlor?....c true that the French people
are nofd for their intnllijence. j

IRISH
H Eight p. m. !s a good hour to

call. lie should leave in time for a
girl to hf r t,eautv sleep in p. m.
at the 'a"1 2 It depends upon
how f00a ,np--

v
f'n(1 tnev are !n Iove

with each other. 3) If they are both
ln Pc6i"n to marry, the engagement
8hould short say. three months.

A home wedding, with Just rela- -

tives and nearest friends as guests,
would be very sweet. A short wedding
trip i always something to be remem-bere- rl

arjd talked about sftrward. '5
Must bridal couples Pke to visit

Washington. I. C.
tfl. The diamond Is usually select

ed, but often the bride's l.irthstone is i
preferred fTi Pillows should not Be
so fancy that they can't be used. Ar-ran- s

them comfortably on couches or
In big chairs. (Si Not particularly.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) I am a
young man of 22. good looking, no
bad habits and a stranger here. Would
like to get acmiainted with some real
nice g!rl. How can I? 2i How
should a young man chouse his words

jwfcen he proposes to a girl?
LONESOME.

n-- Go to church and Join the young
people's societiep. pie.ity of nice girls
thet-e- . CI i That w ill depend on cir-
cumstances If you love her tell her
so and ask her to be your wife.

j

j

under a bower of smilax and carna--

"ons the bridal chorus from Lohen- -

Erin v as ',lu'ed b' M's Lawrence
Peterson, Jr. The bride wore a lovclv
white lingerie gown trimmed with luce
am! h r flowers were Maractaelneil
rosfs and white carnations. Her
bride's maid wore blue lingerie and
curried white carnations. The house
was pretiily decorated in the wedding
co'.oih pink and white which were car-
ried out with baskets snd bouquets of
cat nations. A wedding dinner was
served after the ceremony and Mr. and
Yrc McCunneil left last evening for

,IIarlri".. Iowa, where they will visit
for M'ra! days with an aunt of the
griiom I pon .their return they will
n.ske their home with Mr. MeConnell's
linen's on a farm south west of Milan.

A number cf prenuptial par'ics were
gi' eu for 'lie i rid. previous to hr
marriage.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAM
THE MI'SIC DEPARTMENT OF

the Moline Woman's club held a meet-
ing in the t'udio of Miss Mary r

i:i Moline e.terday,
and an exceptionally

good prograjn of Nevin music was
giv en. Mis-- s Stone of this city read an

:ex client paper ou "American Prima
Dot. nas'' r.f.d Mrs. D. " Burrows read
a ry iiiteiestiiig p .per cn "Ethel- -

ber' Nevins and others of His Day "
.Viss N'non.i Johnson at the piano gave
a good interpret at ion of "Shepherds
All and Maidens Fair" and followed
with "Egyptian Love Sor.g." Mies
Viirguerite Merriinan sang "Ntgt'.tin-tr.le'- s

Sort:" and "Du bist wie cine
Illume." Miss Merriman has a voice
of exceptional promise and was at her
ii 's' in these songs. Mrs. Victor Fryk-u.a- n

as alw ays charmed with her violin
r umber. Miss Violet Nordquist at the
pii.no gave two numbers "Love is a '

Straying ever Since Maying" and
j " ' Twas a Lover and His Lassie." V.ts.

B J Lachner gave a group of songs
"My Desire." "Mighty I.ak a Rose,"
"Or.e Spring Morning'' and bv special
requ,' "Ti.e Kosary." Nevin s music
FUtt? ;,ir Latimer's voice and tern- -

p,ln-en- t and she gave a very good in - j

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Distress After Eating Digestif

Country Dance" for two pianos.
The depar'ment has procured Cad-rr.an- .

as heretofore announced r the
artist at the open recital to be held at
the First Con tregitional church in
Mclir.e March S The next meeting
tl. music department wiil held

country have gotten by the use
of this harmless remedy. Try it to--

day. Get a package and take one;
dose if it does not give you j

ate relief It wont cost you a penny.
Brown's Digestlt should be in every
nome u ig a certain quics reiier lor
i:,J g, prion prevents distress afier
etir.g hearty n.eal at.d makes vo-u- r

tired, stomach as ne.
.i' .

.
. . 11...,.--.. ,v ...... .

,..,.-,- ,

t i i .i c o v i .....tiirf

March 5 with Mrs. A. H. Arp in Mo-- ;

line. i

G. I. A. LADIES ENTERTAIN
THE G. I. A. LADIES OF SILV1S

and East Mollne entertained the G. L

A ladies of Rock Island at a valen-- !

tine party in Masonic hall In Silvia,
yesterday afternoon. 'The was
largely attended and very pleasant. !

The hall ai decorated in true valen-- ;

tine stvle and Dre6ented a ear appear-- 1

ance. Fancy costumes were in evi-- ;

der.ee and the ladies acted their parts
to perfection. A cumber of names and
contests had been arranged for the

'entertainment of the ladies and a de-- ;... . . ... i
' - rM liirirn q a Dcrfoil tha fins

tenses. Good musical seleUlons were
g:on and the guests are unanimous;
ln their praise of the manner in which
they were entertained.

ENDOWMENT FUND SOCIETY. j

FIFTY LADIES of the death of her siBtei. Mr8,
February meeting of the
College Fund society at:
the home of Mrs. Andrew Kertpe, 6961
Eighth avenue afternoon.
At business meetinr each
meniber was asseBiied cents
which amount will be applied to
the fund of the society,
which has gotten low. The paper In
the series on the "Romance of the
Domestic Arts" was given by Mrs.
D. V. Dahlsten and was on cutlery
and silver and was very well prepared
am' Miss Martha Foss
gave several vocal selections. Lunch
was served late ln the afternoon. The
ntrt meeting will be with Mrs. J.
I. 970
stieet. and Mrs. E. F.
will give a on "Lighting and
Heatinc." !

j

SOUTH PARK JUNIORS ELECT.
THE ANNUAL OF OF- -

fieers of the Junior association or
South Park church &S

held yesterday afternoon at the
church. Officers chosen are:

President Robley Clark.
First Vice President Henry Rohr.
Second Vice 1'resident Lillian

Gross.
Secretary Nellie Bunning.
Treasurer Elizabeth Oglevee.
PhfilnriflTi fT pnmmhtflpa werA se- -

efted a8 follows: Mar- -
i

gam Esther Mcl.ane; social, Hazel
sunshine, Charles Wil-

liams;
!

lookout, Bessie Hermann.
Pianist, Hazel

,

The Juniors had a pro-- 1

gram, when China was studied, after
the business session.

j

j

PASTOR'S AID SOCIETY.
Mrs. M. E. LISTER AT HER HOME.

1629 street, en-

tertained the Pastor's Aid society of

PIONEER CITY

ATTENDED THE:floon
Augustana

Endowment

yesterday

contingent

Interesting.

Mauritzson, Thirty-eight- h

Bartholomew

ELECTION

Presbyterian

Missionary.

;Spauldlug:

Spauldlng.
missionary

Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

OF

tjie Central Presbyterian church yes- - 18 8aid that Mr- - Starr, with several
terday afternoon with a large attend- - neighbors, would frequently go to
ance of members. A report from'19 now Rock Island, which was
the committee in charge of the!,flen a dense woods, and return with
coffee given last week was made and a ''agon load of after a day's
$24 was cltared from the afternoon en-- When the hunters returned,
tertainment. Plans were for a anybody of the little village who

to be given on the evening of p';re(1 8 fat bam from a deer or a juicy
Feb. 21 at the church. An assistant wild fowl could have it simply for the
secretary was elected, Mrs. H. J. Daw-- ! asking.
son being chosen for the position. ai.gkr e. i.cvr.
The ladles nassed a very nlea6ant af-- Alger E. Long, a former well known
ternoon and they were served with a
nice lunch Mrs. Charles Martin.
Fourteenth street, will b the hostess
next time.

M'GINNIS DOHERTY.
MISS MARIA DOHERTY OF THIS

rr. ....
Tuesday St. Joseph's afternoon cro-oh- c

hostess served
attended

Elizabeth Meenan and P. F. Meeuan
ai:d after the ceremony the company
went to the home of and Mrs.
Frank Meenan, 2702 Eighth avenue,
where a wedding 6upper was served.
Tl.e bride wore her traveling suit of
gray with a picture hat. Mr. and Mrs.
McGinnis will leave soon for a trip

later will make in
N braska.

COLONIAL WHIST CLUB.
MRS. J. HILL. 1115 NINETEENTH

street, entertained the members of the
Colonial Whist club yesterday after- -

noon w ith the members all present and
one visiter as guest, Mrs. H. Copple- -

man of Maquoketa, Iowa. In the card
games Mrs. R. Tenebom of Davenport j

took first prize. Mrs. M. Taxmann.
second, Mrs. D. Brady, con -

soiatlon prize. A dainty lunch was t

terved, the table decorations carry-
ing out the valentine hearts
and cupids and pretty place cards.
Mrs. Charles Erady will be the hos-
tess next time, entertaining at the
New Harper.

CRESCENT CINCH CLUB.
THE WEEKLY MEETING OF THE

1 men ciud was neia even- -

ing with Mrs. A. E. Mclnnis. 1513
Eleventh reet. as the hostess. In
card games. Mrs. Mclnnis took head

fin. Robert Ransom and Alien Pratt
were awarded prizes for the men. Mrs.
Alien Pratt entertained with a aumber
of piano selections and the company
was served with a nice lunch. Mrs.
Warren Duffln will be the next hostess.

GERMAN LADIES MEET.
THE SOCIETY OF THE

German Lutheran church held a well
attended meeUng yesterday afteraoon

the of Mrs. J. G. Baer, 3432
Ninth-and-a-hal- f avenue. They spent
a busy afternoon sewing, finishing a
large number of aprons. Lunch was
served and the afternooa passed very
pleasantly.

AIKEN STREET SOCIETY,
MRS. HARRY I.INDLEY, AT THE

home of R. Boll man, 5S6 Webb
street. Rock was
yesteraay anernoon at, tne meeting or,
the Sewin societv of Aiken '

street chapel. There was a -

tendance cf members and 13 visitors
wr-.- - guests. Routine bu'.ness wee

i transacted, aud ladies spending the,

terpretatlon of the cumbers. In con- - Mrs. Warren Duffln second prize
elusion Miss Marjorie Head Miss and Mrs. Louis Reddlg consolation

gave a brilliant version of vor for ladies, while Warren Duf- -

of
be

relief

immedl- -

a
out good

affair

25

G.

paper

what
South

game
bunt.

made

South Island,

good

prize.

GALLED BY DEATH

'
Mrs. Caroline Starr Gray Dies

jn Chicago at Home of Her
Daugnter.

nriirunrnrn BY MANY

Lived Here Until 1883 When Family

Removed to Wayne, Neb. Of

Prominent Stock.

Mrs. Mary C. Graham. 927 Second
avenue, received word Wednesday

Caroline Starr Gray, which occurred
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Lucy TVollenhaupt, in Chicago. Mrs.
Gray was one of the early pioneer
residents of Rock Island, coming here
ln the year 1S39. when the city was
but a small cluster of log cabins. She
was the widow of Joseph A. Gray, and
was a member of the oldest and most
prominent families in the city. Her
host of friends will be grieved to learn
of death.

Mrs. Gray was born Oct. 20, 1S37, in
Springfield, Ohio, coming to Rock Is-

land with her parents when a child
two years of age. She made her home
in this city until the year 1SS3, when
the family moved to 'Wayne, Neb.,
where they lived until the demise of
Mr. Gray in 1891.

MVE1 WITH CHILDREN.
Mrs. Gray spent the latter part of

-- 'her life In NehrflQkn find Phicnpo with
j , " , "

'
.uai y . urauaui ui n.uiK leianu, w uo
is the last surviving member of the
family. t

She is survived by the following
(hildren: Mrs. Emma Dysart of Win- - j

side. Neb.; Mrs. Lucy Wollenhaupt of i

Chicago ; Harry A. Gray, also of Chi-
cago, and Fred W. Gray of Seattle,
Wash. The body of Mrs. Gray will be
taken to Wayne, Neb., for burial be--

side her husband.
Mrs. Gray was the oldest of eight!

children of Jacob and Eliza Starr.
who came to Stephenson, which is now
Rock Island. In the year 1S39. Jacob
Starr was identified with the erection
of public buildings in this city and
was one of the original owners of the
Weyerhaeuser & Denkmann mills.

IV THE EARLY DAYS.
Game, especially deer, was plentiful

when the family first settled here. It

resident or kock island, died Tuesday
a- - n,B norne 111 attie i.reeK. Mien.,
according to word received in the city
this morning by friends. Long j

moveu iu rsanie i reen in iay; wnere
he had since made his home. He was
60 year8 of a8p- - Tne funeral will be

MALE CHORUS ON PROGRAM.
THE ROCK ISLAND MALE CHOR-

US will assist at a concert at the Dav-
enport high school Friday evening.
The chorus will be assisted by Miss
Effie Johnson, accompanist, L. W.
Kling clarinet soloist, and J. P. Mag-nusso-

cornet soloist. Tage and Yngve
Joransen will ting a number of duets.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-

ciety of the First Baptist church will
"iett tomorrow afternoon with Mrs.
Beile Jones. 1001 Seventeenth avenue,
Tlie history of Mormonism will be the
'opic and Mrs. II. C. Kingsbury will be
the leader.

The Plattdeutschen Schwestern will
;Plve a masquerade ball at Turner hall
Saturday, Feb. S. Prizes will be given
for the best costumes.

The O. E. S. Sewing circle will give
a coffee Tuesday, Feb. 11 at the home
of Mrs. H. Paridon. 916 Twenty-firs- t

TASTE, SILL AND .

HEAfBHG RESTORED
j
I

A Simple, Harmless Remedy
Quickly Relieves Ca-

tarrhal Deafness.

The thou.iw.d who sutler the miseries
of catuni:, j,.u cia:." ti.ey never
fojr.d b cur-- , c;i;; pet instant relief by
simply ar.i.intkg tLe uostriis wi.h Eiy's
Cream Priirr;.

L'rJil.e ir.t:r:.fe! rr.cdieir.rs hich upset
the stomach, or strong snurTs which' on-
ly aggravate the trouble, this cleans-
ing, healing--, artiseLtic balm instantly
reaches ih-- ; ett of the trouble, stops
the r:a.'ty discharge, clesrs the nose,heaj and throat, and brii.gs fceck the
senie of tas-t"-. sr.-.t- and hearing. Mora
than this, it strengthens the weakened,
disea&ed tissues, thus protecting you
against a re:ur.i of the trouble.

Nasal catarrh is an inflammation of
the merr.brar.e lir.ir.g the air passages,
and cannot be reached with mixtures
ti.Ven into the stomach or with
sr.ufTs and p vrirs wi.ich on:y cause
BJaitijr.u irniauoc. Don t waste
time on them. Get. a fifty cect bott!

l s Vam eaim your
... L i.Usir'5 ltJ day

J J"" fc owi-c- r,

H. O. Rolfs, agent (Advertisement).

city jfTTi Patrick McGinnla of Sioux lield tomorrow.
I'iillb, S. D., w ere united in marriage '

r-- z-

evening at Cath- - wlth tJieir sewing and
church Dean J. J. theby Quinn. cheting and the a lunch,

rector. They were by Miss

Mr.

ar.J their hme

Jr., and

Idea with

rescenn. last

the

SEWING

at home

Mrs.
hostess

at

and
the

her

Mr.

have

rrom

street. They Invite members and their
friends to attend.

The members of Black Hawk Court I

of Honor No. 623 will hold a business
and social meeting at Beselin's hall j

next Monday evening and they have
invited the members of Court of Honor
No. 31 to join them at this time.

Personal Points
A. J. Williams of Monmouth was in

the city today.
Mrs. O'.afa Rickets of Des Moines

Is visiting In the city.
Mrs. J. W. Wolf at 1518 Fourth ave-

nue, is very ill with inflammatory
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sala have return-
ed from a week's visit at the automo-
bile show in Chicago.

H. P. Peters of Warren, 111., for-

merly of Rock Island, visited rela-
tives in the city today.

Miss Anna Nott of Decor ah. Iowa,
is the guest of MUs Alma Buhlig for
the remainder of the week.

P. A. Duffy of Centerville. S. D., is
visiting for a few days at the home
of his cousin. W. M. Bennett, 1504
Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

Mrs. Daniel Corken and Miss Flor-
ence Jones have gone to Decatur, 111.,

to attend the funeral of Miss Kate
Buckley, a niece of the former.

Mrs. Agnes Whipple of Elgin visited
frieads in the city yesterday en route
to St. Louis, where Bhe will sojourn
for the remainder of the winter.

L. V. Eckhart left last for j to round the the king's
Ala., where he will i tentions became apparent. The mln-spen- d

the remainder of the winter. Ister at Frederick left would
It was erroneously reported It j either have to commit lese by
was E. C. Eberhart who was j slapping his sovereign or him

Thomas P Mvera of Belvldere elf beaten nd be the laughing stocl
who is to succeed Horace L. Howard
as instructor of English at the local
high school, was at the school this

l"e uy u' "u""V"1"8;.
.

Mr- - and Mrs. J. J. Ullemeyer return- -
e(1 home last night from Chicago,
" "Lie mere Mr. I llemeyer attended
the convention of the Illinois Retail
Clothiers' association, which was held
at the Sherman house, Feb. 4 and 5.

FINAL SUMMONS

FOR G.L. KINSLEY

Brother of Police Sergeant
Answers Last Call After Ill-

ness of Few Day3.

At 2:15 this afternoon occurred the
death of Charles L. Kinsley, brother
of Sergeant Arthur Kinsley of the
Rock Island police force, at the home
of his mother, 2511 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, after a brief illness of five
days with pneumonia. Mr. Kinsley
was taken ill last Saturday.
This morning doctors entertained but
slight hope for recovery of Mr. Kinsieyi
,,-- rlnM.. ; 1 TV ,U ....." uu y no oiuiLiug laiui, ieaiu put
an end to au suffering this afternoon,

Mr. Kinsley, who was about 25 years
of age, had for a number of years
been employed a8 a teanj8ter for the
A. D. Hueslng Bottling concern. Mr.
Kinsley was one of the city's most
popular young men, his genial disposi-
tion and amiable ways winning him a
large circle of friends who wili sin- -

! cerely mourn his death.
Besides his mother, Mrs. Johanna

Kinsley, the deceased is survived by
three brothers, Arthur, George and
James, and one sister, Josephine, all
of this city.

SENDS IN ORDER

FOR FLY SCREENS

Though weather such as prevails
now is not conducive to thoughts of
.summer lime and consequent precau-
tions against the depredations of flies,
nevertheless, Postmaster II. A. J.
McDonald spent a part of today mak-
ing out a requisition on the govern-
ment for window and door screens
for the new postofhee building. His
estimates showed that there are 77
windows, some of them double ones,
in the building and in addition four
sets of double doors and three single
doors that will require screens. The
government specifications call for
screens of solid bronze with quarter-sawe- d

oak frames. In getting his
requisition in now, Mr. McDonald is
simply taking time by the forelock as
here is little possibility that they can

be secured before they are
needed. Thev will be made by con- -

.ract by some firm which does gov- -

ernment work.

HE PASSED IT ON.

The Diplomat 8aved Himself b a
Quick Witted Rum.

The passing of the court fool as an
institution did not mean that kings had
ceased to take pleasure in the sort of
nonsense that the jesters had been
licensed to perpetrate. Frederick
William I- - of Prussia wm au incor-
rigible Joker and greatly enjoyed test-
ing the cleverness of his ministers and
advisers by planning embarrassing
aituations, from which they could ex-

tricate themselves only by the exercise
of the quickest wit. However. "Das
Buch Fur Alle" declares that the king
was almost as ready to enjoy bis own
discomfiture as that of his intended
victim.

One day at a small dinner the king,
happening to be ic the mood to play a
prank, chose as his victim one of hi;
uainiaters seated at his left. After a
moment's thought bis majesty leaked
toward the courtier on his right and.
giving him a gentle slap on the cheek,
said. "Pass it."

Aa the up was passed from uest

Repcrt of the Condition of

German Trust & Savings Bank

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Before Commencing Business, Feb. 5, 1913.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $295,745.00
Municipal and other bonds 176,870.79
Accrued interest paid on bonds, etc 841.81
Fixtures 108.00
Cash and due from banks 91,537.35

3 'VI
f

Capital stock V. .

Surplus ........
Undivided profits .

LIABILITIES.

evening guest table,

William's
that majeste

leaving, admit
Iowa.

actually

Kit.g

Individual deposits

of the table.
Although the company was already

,
? " g' ?f mrrtmt at his expense.

the minister was not at all ready to
acknowledge a defeat Just as the
blow was passed to him he let a knife
fali clattering to the floor between the
king and himself. Immediately a serr--

EYEXTXf. GOWN OF
IVORY CHAitAlEUSJ

mm

5

k?;;'it-v'.- t.

An evening gown of white avid black
hire over ivory charmeuse. It i3 a
i reation by Beer of Parl3.

DIRECTORS.
Otto Huber Marshal!

Huckstaedt J. Vernon
William Roth James Murphy

Robert Wagner.

$565,102.95

$200,000.00
50,000.00

955.70
314,147.25

$565,102.95

We Buy and Sell
Deere and Company

Moline Plow Co.

Root & Van Dervoort stocks

Inquiries Solicited.

LITTEN & ROBERTS
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages.

Peoples National Bank Building
Rock Island, 111.

LUSTRE CREME POLISH

Is for Metal and Furniture.

ALL DEALERS

53a

ant sprang forward, picked the knife
up and hauded It the minister, but
what was the lackey's astonishment to
receive, inwtead of a word of thanks,
a tap the cheek. The minister by
his wit had saved the situation without
violating the rules of the game. The
king was the first join In the laugh-
ter and applause that greeted the min-

ister's cleverness.

Couldn't Get Rehearsal.
An actor, being unable to find wont

the stage aud needing bis meal,
finally obtained the promise of a con-

ductor's Job the street car lines.
"When do I report?"
"At 4 a. sharp," snid the manager.
"Shades of Booth:" exclaimed the

Thespian. "I couldn't stand such
hours. The tines would otTset the sal-

ary. Why, I'd be l:t$ fur rehearsal ev-

ery day." Louisville ( 'ourler Journal.

HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY

GUARANTEED TO RELIEVE

YOUR RHEUMATISM.

We are pleased to inform the resi-

dents Rock Island that we now have
stock "Nurito," a physician's pre-

scription, free from opiates and nar- -

cotlc8, and guarantee to rejieve all suf-- !

ferers from rheumatism, sciailca and
neuritas, or refund your money. Inves-
tigate this offer. Call see us and let
us explain the merits of this remedy,
which are satisfied will banish all
rheumatic pains, no matter how long
you may have been afiilcted.

People so crippled with rheumatism
that they could not walk have been ab-

solutely freed from pain and the swol-
len Joints brought bark their normal
condition.

lHn't be skeptical. We can and want
to help you. Get a $1 hox of Nurito
and be convinced. Harper House phar-
macy. (Adv.)

All

171,301.68
125,232.12

25,375.34
206,842.92

$1,126,244.43
OFFICERS.

OTTO HUB Eft, President
J. U VERNON. Vice President,
G. O. HUCKSTAEDT, Cashier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF

PEOPLES NATIONAL 8
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

At the Close of Easiness, Feb. 4, 1913.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts J
United States and other bonds
Banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Cash and due from other banks

$1,126,244.43
LIABILITIES

Capital stock '
$ 100,000.00

Surplus 25,000.00
Undivided profits 7,119,89
Circulation 28,300.00
Deposits 965,824.54

C. B.
G. O. L.
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